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meat of cattle, sheep, or swine in car-
cass form only, except upon approval 
by the Director upon his determination 
of good cause and provided that the 
meat can be identified in conformance 
with the standards. 

(b) Certification service under the 
regulations shall consist of the deter-
mination of the conformity of products 
to specifications approved by the Di-
rector or Chief and the certification 
and other identification of such live-
stock or products in accordance with 
specifications, upon request by the ap-
plicant. Determination as to product 
compliance with specifications for in-
gredient content or method of prepara-
tion may be based upon information re-
ceived from the inspection system hav-
ing jurisdiction over the products in-
volved. 

(c) The Carcass Data Service, under 
the regulations, shall consist of the 
evaluation of carcass characteristics, 
in accordance with applicable official 
United States Standards of carcasses of 
animals identified with the official 
eartag as shown in § 54.17, the recording 
of such data, and transmittal of the 
data to, or as directed by, the applicant 
for the service. 

(d) The Contract Verification Serv-
ice, under the regulations, provides 
wholesale buyers of noncertified com-
modity products a method of deter-
mining whether procurement(s) met 
contractually specified requirements. 

[63 FR 72102, Dec. 31, 1998, as amended at 70 
FR 58971, Oct. 11, 2005] 

§ 54.5 Availability of service. 
Service under these regulations may 

be made available with respect to prod-
ucts shipped or received in interstate 
commerce, and with respect to the 
products not so shipped or received if 
the Director or Chief determines that 
the furnishing of service for such prod-
ucts would facilitate the marketing, 
distribution, processing, or utilization 
of agricultural products through com-
mercial channels. Also, such service 
may be made available under a cooper-
ative agreement. Service under these 
regulations shall be provided without 
discrimination as to race, color, sex, 
creed, or national origin. Service will 
be furnished for products only if they 
were derived from animals slaughtered 

in federally inspected establishments 
or operated under State meat inspec-
tion in a State other than one des-
ignated in 9 CFR 331.2. Service under 
these regulations will be furnished for 
imported meat only if it is marked so 
that the name of the country of origin 
appears on most of the major retail 
cuts. The mark of foreign origin shall 
be imprinted by roller brand or hand-
stamp and shall be applied so that the 
imprint is at least 2 inches from the 
backbone of lamb, 3 inches from the 
backbone of veal and calf, and 4 inches 
from the backbone of beef carcasses. 
The mark of foreign origin shall be re-
peated parallel to the backbone of the 
carcass so as to appear on each round, 
rump, full loin, rib, and chuck of each 
bovine and ovine carcass in letters at 
least one-fourth of an inch high, with 
no more than three-fourths of an inch 
space between impressions. Imprints of 
each such brand shall be submitted to 
the Chief for the determination of com-
pliance with these regulations prior to 
use of the brand on meats offered for 
Federal grading. It shall be the respon-
sibility of the applicant to notify the 
meat grade performing the service 
whenever imported meat is offered for 
grading. 

§ 54.6 How to obtain service. 
(a) Application. Any person may apply 

to the Director or Chief for service 
under the regulations with respect to 
products in which the applicant is fi-
nancially interested. The application 
shall be made on a form approved by 
the Director. In any case in which the 
service is intended to be furnished at 
an establishment not operated by the 
applicant, the application shall be ap-
proved by the operator of such estab-
lishment and such approval shall con-
stitute an authorization for any em-
ployees of the Department to enter the 
establishment for the purpose of per-
forming their functions under the regu-
lations. The application shall state: 

(1) The name and address of the es-
tablishment at which service is desired; 
(2) the name and post office address of 
the applicant; (3) the financial interest 
of the applicant in the products, except 
where application is made by an offi-
cial of a Government agency in his offi-
cial capacity; and (4) the signature of 
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the applicant (or the signature and 
title of his representative). The appli-
cation shall indicate the legal status of 
the applicant as an individual, partner-
ship, corporation, or other form of 
legal entity. Any change in such sta-
tus, at any time while service is being 
received, shall be promptly reported to 
the Director or Chief by the person re-
ceiving the service. 

(b) Notice of eligibility for service. The 
applicant for service at any establish-
ment will be notified whether his appli-
cation is approved. 

(c) Request by applicant for service—(1) 
Noncommitment. Upon notification of 
the approval on an application for serv-
ice, the applicant may, from time to 
time as desired, make oral or written 
requests for service under the regula-
tions with respect to specific products 
for which the service is to be furnished 
under such application. Such requests 
shall be made at an office for grading 
either directly or through any em-
ployee of the Agricultural Marketing 
Service who may be designated for 
such purposes. 

(2) Commitment. If desired, the appli-
cant may request to enter into an 
agreement with the Agricultural Mar-
keting Service for the furnishing of 
service on a weekly commitment basis, 
whereby the applicant agrees to pay for 
8 hours of service per day, 5 days per 
week, Monday through Friday, exclud-
ing Federal legal holidays occurring 
Monday through Friday on which no 
grading and certification services are 
performed, as provided in § 54.27(b), and 
the Agricultural Marketing Service 
agrees to make an official grader avail-
able to perform such service for the ap-
plicant. However, the Agricultural 
Marketing Service reserves the right to 
use any grader assigned to a plant 
under such a commitment to perform 
service for other applicants when, in 
the opinion of the Chief, the grader is 
not needed to perform service for the 
commitment applicant. An applicant 
who terminates a commitment, and 
within 1 year after cancellation is 
granted a new commitment at his re-
quest, shall pay for the moving costs 
actually incurred by the Agricultural 
Marketing Service to cover the trans-
fer of the grader who will service the 
applicant’s new commitment. If more 

than one applicant is involved in the 
reapplication for a canceled meat grad-
ing and certification commitment re-
quiring the transfer of the grader, the 
moving costs will be prorated among 
the applicants according to each appli-
cant’s committed portion of the grad-
er’s services. However, the moving 
costs will be charged only to those ap-
plicants who were parties to the pre-
viously canceled commitment. An ap-
plicant may, for periods of 3 months or 
less, enter into an agreement by memo-
randum with the Agricultural Mar-
keting Service for the furnishing of 
service on a weekly basis. In the latter 
case, transfer of graders would not be 
involved and charges will be made in 
accordance with § 54.27. 

[42 FR 53921, Oct. 4, 1977. Redesignated at 46 
FR 63203, Dec. 31, 1981, as amended at 47 FR 
44704, Oct. 12, 1982] 

§ 54.7 Order of furnishing service. 

Service under the regulations shall 
be furnished to applicants in the order 
in which requests therefor are received, 
insofar as consistent with good man-
agement, efficiency and economy. 
Precedence will be given, when nec-
essary, to requests made by any gov-
ernment agency or any regular user of 
the service, and to requests for appeal 
service under § 54.20. 

§ 54.8 When request for service 
deemed made. 

A request for service under the regu-
lations shall be deemed to be made 
when received by an office of grading. 
Records showing the date and time of 
the request shall be made and kept in 
such office. However, in the case of the 
Carcass Data Service, the purchase of 
official USDA eartags shall constitute 
a request for such service and the req-
uisition form used to purchase the 
eartags shall be kept in the designated 
office of record. 

§ 54.9 Withdrawal of application or re-
quest for service. 

An application or a request for serv-
ice under the regulations may be with-
drawn by the applicant at any time be-
fore the application is approved or 
prior to performance of service, upon 
payment, in accordance with §§ 54.27 
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